
BOOKS,
IRD'TED i 5 PUBLISHED

iiy IMathew Carey,
Arc. 1x8) Market Street,

x. Charlotte, a tale of truth,
Ht Mrs lia-wfe/h of the tJeio-T/xatre

Philadelphia.
Second American edition?Price 75 cents.

'this iptcr£fting novel, hi a few months,

ExtrbS fnom tOf CftiieaiJßevtewt Jtyi'
P- *'?>%\u25a0

ItniM he .1 tJli of truth, 'or it is not nn-
iat»**yl, *nd iti»> tale of red] diftiel-?
;i, ulotte by the artifice of a teacher, re-

thct i in 3 to iviftioo <>f her integrity of

liccil iV'om I 1?' "overnefs, and accompanies

te>em ny, if not forgotten, is poftnoned,

ftancv ofher lover, and t'eaclicry ol his
t'.'ifnd,?The fi!nations are artless andaf.
f '-'ring?the descriptions uatbral and p»-
t :tir; we flioiild feci for Cliarioiie il such
a person ever exdfd,>who for «n error,

n<lb<nei>t. 11 it is a fiction, poetic jaftice
?)s not, we think, proprrly difiribute.l."
2. The Inquifitor?bv Mb. Row-Ton, Se-

cond Philadelphia edition. 87.$ cents
\u25a0>. Adventuresof Rodferic Random. 2 vols

1 dollar a>d 50 cents eoarfe papei?i

them, as well »'i to think, fpr»k> » n <*

a£t piopei ly ; no his caic hiing wWeu to

torin their htarts to gaodnefs, than to tn-

Ughncn then underUandings v. ith ufifui
knowledge. A (hoit and clear abridgment
It alio given of lacrtd and proline H'iWy,
rid foroe leflons in Iheulcful

is llended throughout with the agreeable,
,he whole being inter fperfed with pioptr re-

and moral Tale*.
in. Duncan's Elemenia of Logic. Boi:enis
20. M'Fuigal, anepicpoem. 37 1-2 cents,

ii. Tmch Coxe's examination of Lord Shef-
field's observations. 62 1-2 cents,

22. Ladies' Fiiend. 37 t-» «"ii-

-53. Smith's hiftoty of New York, from its

discovery to i73a * 1 dollar 25 cents.

24. Complete Atlas for the present war.coo.
taining maps of France, Holland, Nether-
lands, Germany, Spain, Italy, and the
Weft-Indies. 2 dollars.

Cnnllitutinna of the United States, with
the Federal Constitution- 62 1-2 cents.

2 6 Peyton's Grammar for Frenchmen to

learn English. 50 cents.

27. FpiSeti Enchiridion. 31 cents.
28. Gjt's Fairies. 31 cents.

20. Christian Economy . 25 cents.
30. Charms of Melody, a choice colleflion

of Songs. 2,5 cents.

I 31, American MiHeum, 12 vols, BvO. Mine
teen dollars. and 20 cents.
" The American Mufcum is not only emi-

nently calculated to dilTcininate political and

other valuable informs ion, but it lias been
uniformly condu&ed with taste, attention, &

oroprietv* I' 10 Ihefe important nbjvfls be
i?t,e,added the more immediate design, of
.cicuing public documents fioin oblivion, I
will venture to pronounce, as my femiment,
;hat a more ufetul literary plan has never
been undertaken in America, one more
deserving of pun lie encouragement."

General Washington.
23. Poems of Col. Humphreys. 37 i-t cents.
34. Catechism o! Man. 18 1-2 cents.

3k. Tom Paine's Jests. t8 t-a cents

36. Carey's account of the Yellow Fever,4th
edition. 50 cents.

37. Devout Christian's Vade Mccum. 25

38. Garden of the Soul. 50 cents.
39. Think well on't. 50 cents.

40. Doubv Bible. 6 dollars.

gid Ti-£)\u25a0s*»*&#; . -' »

4. Note* ottfhe iftfcts ofVirgin'a?t>y TJI6-
Biai Jeftef?.. .'.P'lce, n «» t'ly bo»'nd,one

; »,otf'- : : ?>. \u25a0 "

.
,

J W iftrtry-tifiliejpraijcliiRevolution, from
Wrewmnsficeitti«iit t<> the 4*»th ot, the
pnrtri >nd tlie exceut'«b» of BrifF«t.

x Two dollin*'.>
Extract fJKVM the

<« The authors havepresumed to affix to
*>eir title the epithet Imfajlial-, and the
reason is, lycaufe th«y cannot charge them-
selves with feeling the smallest bias to any
party, but that ot truth and liberty ; and
they flatter themfeiyes, that their readers
will find n>t only every circumftanre fairly
represented, but every ceniutable a<slion,
whoei er were the authors, or actors, mark-
ed in its proper colort. It it was necessary
to make adec'.a.atioivqf their own princi-
ples. they would fav, they are neither tory
t or 'republic**?They love liberty as Eng-
liilj 'v ; s;s, and execrate everycriminalaft
bv whuh to noble a caaleis endangered and

" !:i the"present ferment of the public
mind, they c .wmot flatter themfelves-with
the hopes of feeing this claim universally
arkno-.vkrl-\"d. On ijie contrary, they are
nidi alfurtd it'll ib'ft P"S'5 acceptable
to the zealous oj eith:r party. Bur wh»n time
ihall diflfi; tie til* c'nuJS ofpolitical decep-
tion, thev with fnine confidence expe£i that
vcrdift Iron public opinion, which candor
and moderation fsrld 1 fail to receive.
Extract from the critical Review,

J.sUary, 1794?pa;>e 12.
<{ e have certainly derived much plea-

sure, and acqW'rfd much information from
the penifal of these volumes ; and we ihink
them, both for matter and ftvle, worthy
the atterition of all who interest themselves
in events which have so justlyexcited the
curiosity and aftoniftiment ot mankind."
6. Plowdens history of the Britilh empire

from May 1792, toDccembfr 1793. A
dollar and a quarter. [This is as inter-
edingau-t valuable a publication as had
appealedfor many years.]

7. Beanie' 1' Elemews of Moral Science
2 vols. One dollar and three quarters

8. Ladies Library. Second American
edition. 87 cents. CoNTMfnNG?
Miss Mooie's Essays; Dr. Gregory's Le-
gacy to his Daughters; Lady Penniog-
totis Oirtot tuna'* mother's ad r-'ce to her
D tnghrets: Marchionsfs de Lamb rt's
Advice ofa mother toher daughter, Mrs
Chapone's l etter on the government of
the temp-r; Swift's Letter to a Young
Lady newly married; Moore's Fables
(or the Female Sex

AT THE
Card y Nail Faflery,

No. 59, north Front street,
Webster, Adgate & White,

Have conjlantly for fate,
Cotton, Wool, Tow, and

Machine Cards,
Of all Kinds, \u25a0

9. Journal durant un Sejourrn France de-
pais le commence men": d'aout ju(qu'» la
mUli Deceinbre; auquelelt ajonte unrerit
dt* evenememtesplus rema'quables qui
ont eu ii-u a Paris, depuis cetr« epoque,
ju";|u'a la mort du roi de France.
Hound, 2 1-2 dollars?sewed, 2 dollars.

10. F.dward's treatise on the relig'ou' af-
fefVi"ns. Coarl'e paper, a dollar?fine,
a dollar and a hall.

11. Uights of Woman?by Mrs. Wolfton
craft. A dollar.

ts. AVillifon's SacramentalMeditations.
6c rent's.

3. Bur-.yan's Hnly War, made by Shaddai
isnnft D *bfclus.

,4. Short accAnt ofAlgiers. Second edi-

Landing et Wiliing's Wharf,
CLARET
Of t!ie First Quality in Hogftieads and

Cases,
HIGH PROOF

nrilfNov. 29

SHAKSPEARE'S WORKS.
J7XS7* AMERICAS EDITION.

by

Mountford, Bioreri Co.

Proposals for Printing by
Sub/cription,

WILLIAM SHAKSPEARE,

Cut Nails of all sizes,
Floor Brads, Sprigs and Tacks,
Fullers Shears, Gun Flint» and Wool

Hats,
A quantity of kiln dried Indian Meal in

barrels ~

A new Edition of Adgate's Philadelphia
Harmony, containing both the firft an d Se-
cond parts, being the most aproved fyf-
tcm of Rules aitd the best colectton 01

Tones now in ur e,
Also for Sale,

A COMPLETE SET OF

Machineryfor makingCards
On an Improved Conftruftion.

Oft. 2 iaw tf

Ticklenburgs, Oznaburgs,
and Glass Ware,

Landingfr*rri in boardtheJMp P'eggy>
from Amftetdam.ALSO,

Coffee of prime Quality
In hogflieads and tierces,

Muscovado Sugars
In hogflieads,

German Steel,
ASSORTED WOOLLENS,
In frnall Bales, &c. for sale by

Rttndle Sff Murgatroyd,
No. 11, Walnut street wharf.

Who want to purchase 300 or 400
Casks Good Flaxfeed.

Nov. 11 3 tawtf

Office of the Insurance Com
pany of North America,

Alicant "Wines,red & white
For Sale b*

John Vaughan.
Dec. 23

THE WHOLE
Dramatic Works

Decembeo Bth 1794'

CONDITIONS.
I. Thi. Work will be comprized in Eight

Duodecimo Volumes, printed on a fine
American paper, in a stile of Typogra-
phical Elegance that (hall reflect the
highest credit on the American press.

Cogniac Brandy,
White Wine Vinegar,
Port Wine,

\u25ba'\u25a0on, enlarged?2s cents.
Containing?A description of that coun-

frv?nf'.bo manners and cuttoms oj the in-
habitant!?and o( theirfeveralwars against
S|i;iin, F ance, England, Holland. Venice,

other powers of Furopf ?from the u-
fnrpatlon ofRarbarofTa and the invasion ol
Cni' ; le.' V to th« prefenttime.?With a
cono'e view of the origin of the war be-
tw-en Algiers and the United States.

EmbeUilbed with a map ofRarbary, com-
>g Morocco, Fez, Algiers, Tunis,

and Tripoly.
To the present edition n added a very

copious index, containing letters from
frtodrv American prisoners in Algiers to
tbe'r friends in the United State3~~a l.ii of
t>t- vrffels taken?and intereft-
ini* i 1 ticlcs wt n the firft edition
15 Blait'i Lc&urrs on Rbetotic and Belles

Lcfr-t TbrerdolUr' 35 centt.
#6. Smi'K - s 1.-f~sto M ime4 Women, on

wi-fin.' and lbs management of children. 62
i-? ctntf. ?

i v . M:ffcs Migfimc. t vols, i dol-

ci>.f.aia>»^D<»l"r» fsbr:Wern » G""" r *

?,r< .od'/BrVffil "V&un; Lu'.irs of Quality
h V- ' n J|s'V ?In which cacti Lidy is midc
. '.o'-ik. h«r.p«i!tr&hr Rtniu',

inprr an<i icchnanoo? > he r fcvenl faults,
. . 0 .ipifd out, »od thee.ly w»y to amcnt'

NOTICE is hereby given to the Stock-
holders, that the Fifth Inftalmem, being
two dollars on each (hare of lUe Stock
of this Company is to be paid on the fe-
tond Monday (the 12th Day) of January
next; when it will be necessary lor each
person to produce the receipt for the
fourth Instalment upon the (hares he (hall
propose to pay for.

111- That the price to Snbfcribers will be
EIGHT DOLLARS, one dollar to be paid
011 subscribing, and one dollaron the re-
ceipt ol' every fuceeeding volume but
the lad:?to enable (he Publishers to
pursue with coiiver.icnce this arduous
undertaking.

IV. Each volume fhal' be delivered in blue
boards to the Subscribers immediately
on the publication ofeverv volume with
bed impreflionsof the.Frontispiece?the
price*o be raised to Non-Subfcriber3.

V. That the names of the Subfcribcrs will
be printed-to record the patrons of this
endeavour toencou age the ufeful and
elegant Arts in America.

'6,739 Pr,les
33,261 Blanks

THA*r Shakfpearehas followed nature
with such truth and correftnefs, as to ren-
der his Works the delight of all rations,
however differing in customs and manners
from his own, iaa fact which more than
centUries of universal approbation havu
fufficiently established?The debt unpaid
by the careless and unenlightened co-tem-
poraries of this Illustrious Man has been
left to poftrrity to discharge, and in pro-
portion to the progress of taste and litera-
ture, the gratitnde of maiikind has endea-
voured to acknowledge the obligation,
England has exhibited her favourite Au-
thors with splendor, and it is hoped that
America that feat of true liberty, will not
be backward in encouraging this firft great
attempt to domeritedjustice Jo the author
of this Dramatic Wotk.

Bj thefirft JeSion of the Charter
it is declared that all Jhares. on which pay-
ments Jhall not be made at the timepre-
ferred, Jhall be forfeited to the use of the
Company.

On Tuesday the 13th day of
Januaty next (being the second Tuesday in
the month) at 11 o'clock A. M. an £le&iOn
will Whild at the Company's Office, for
the choice of

Twentv-five directors
To serve for one year, and until othert

(hall be chosen.
Th* Electors may vote either in person

or by proxy; but n» Stockholder can?-
« vote at any fcleftion for D :reftors unless
the Stock (hall stood in his or her
name in the books ol the Company at least
three months prcceeding the time of such
E'«ftion.

O F

In cafe of a Stockholder's voting by
Proxy, the charter requires that " the
proxy be direfily from fuchStockholder, &

ihe vote "oe given by a citizen of this com-*
mon wealth."

IV EIOHT DUODECIMO VOLUMES,

From Jones's Dublin Edition.

EBenezer Hazard^

That it ftiall be embellished with a
beautiful Frontispiece of Shakfpwote?-
engraved by the belt American Artist

Dec. 8

TO THE PUBLIC.

SICRETARY

V : 400 ditto
i,d{)o tfirto

The feleftion therefore, of this incom-
parable Production for an elegant AMERI-
CAN edition, requiting no judication, it
only remains for ihe Publifliers to add a few
observations on the claim wjjich such under-
taking" have to patronage in America?a
country, which for liberty none can equal
and should neceflari'ly be the nurse and pa
tronof the Arts. And tho' to rival the
Eastern country, mayfejm hopeless in us?-
yet it is surely a laudableendeavour to ex-
cite thatencouragement here,which fhou'd
be always offered to improvement and ex-
cellence. Indeed fche zeal which has ap-
peared in America, fi'».e the permanentrf.
tablifltment of the present happy crmftitu-
tion, lor patronizing the arts, whilst it has
produced and rewarded a multitude of
wotks which immortalize the artists, has
also exalted the character of the nation, and
given dignity to the peOftle whose patriot-
ic and munificence have promoted their
discovery of perfection.

America is not infenlible to the value ol
character, and will assume her rank among if
nations as an encourager of the arts. It
would therefore be an impeachment ofher
undemanding and patriotism, if a doubt
were entertained of her pofleffing a portion
of that spirit which so elevates the eastern
world, a spirit which considered in a nation-
al point of view, is one of the mod praise-
worthy in the catalogue of public virtues :

as it contributes to the bell interests of so-
ciety, by promoting industry, cherishing
genius, multiplying the rationil enjoyments
of life, and exciting a general taste lor the
beautiful and the excellent.

In the hope then that the humble effort
here proposed may interest this spirit, and
have some claim to general eocourage-

ry.
Aug 30

meat, it has been undertaken.
The attention wlvch fliall be paid to the

corre&ne'fe and beauty nt thePRiNTiKO,
will evince the desire of the ptrblilherj to
present their country wiih an tditm worthy
of tile inimitable Shakejptue.

The Publilhers assure the Patrons of this
undertaking, they "will <li(charge their en-
gagement with probity and honor,
and therefore hope they may justly claim
public confidence and support.

Subscriptions will he teceived at Ste
phens's Boek-Store, No. 57, South Second-
ft-ect,and at the principal Bookfc!I<-> s inthe
United States?alio, >t the Puhtiflier« No.
75. Dock street, and at the Philadelphia
CofFre-Houfe.

D c. 10.m&wtijj eod 2w law tf Dec 13.

Insurance Company of the
State of Pennsylvania.

NOTICE is hereby givin, that, ajree-
ably to law, an ele&ion for thirteen direc-
tors to serve for one year, will be held at
the offica of the Company, on Monday the
12 th day of January next.

Dec. 19 eod tf

City of Washington.
SCHEME

OF THE

LOTTERY; No. //.
FOR THE

IMPROVEMENT
OF THE

FEDERAL CITY.
i A magnificent J 20,000 Dolla.s. anil
dwelling houft, ) calh 30,000 aie

50,000
40,00c
30,000
20,000
io coo
io,oco
10,000
JC,OC Omm

1 ditto 15,000 & ealli 25,000
1 ditto 15,000 & ca(h 15,000
i ditto io,ooo & cash 10,000
l ditto 5,000 &calh 5,000
1 ditto 5,000 &ca(h 5,000
, Calh prize ol
a ditto 5,000 each, are

jo ditto ? ,coo
ao ditto 500

jOO ditto joo

200 ditto 50

10,000
0,000

,

10,000
20,0 tO

150,000

2 5
20
19

50,000 Tickets at & djtilari * , :?io&(0«9

This Lottery will afford an e.egant fpect-
men of the private buildings to be in
the City of Washington?Two beautiful de-
signs are already fele fled for the entire fronts
on two of the public fquarei ; from these
drawings, i,t is proposed to crcft two centre
and lour corner buildings, as soon as poflible
after this Lottery isfold, and to convey them
when complete, to the fortunate adventui rrs,
in the manner described in the scheme lor
the Hotel Lottery. A nett deduction of five
per cent, will be madetodefiay rhe neces-
sary expences of printing, tit. and the sur-
plus will tie made a part ol the fund intended
for the National Univeifity, to be erected
within the City of Wafhingtbn.

$3* The drawing will commence as soon
as the Tickets are fold, or at all events on
Monday, the 2ini of December next: The
money prtr.es will be payable in thirty days
after it is finifhed, and any prizes for which
fortunate numbers are not produced within
twelve months after the drawing is doled are
to be confideted as given towards the fund
for the UniveWity, it being determined to

fettle the Whole bufmefs in a year from the
ending of the drawing and to take up ihe
bonds given asfecurity.

The real securities given for the payment
ofthe Pr>ies, are held bythe Prcfident and
two Direfiors of the Bank ofColumbia, and
are valued at more than half ih<* amount ol
the Lottery. The drawing will be under
the management of 24 gentlemen approved
by the coiumiffidners for the City of Wash-
ington, for the time being, and afling on
oittt. - -yy r _

Samuelßlodget.
\u25a0 * * Ticket! may be had <t the -Bank of
CitoWtiU i ot Ja*ne» Co. Baltwno»<i 4lof GideOO tXMifon,' Saviunah ; of; pever
Cilmah, ©ofton; of John 'Hopkioa, R"ieh-
mond : of Richard Wells, Cooper's fcr-

PROPOSALS
By Thomas Dobfan,

For Publishing by Subfoription,

An English Translation
O F

eodtf

Poole's Synopsis of the Trans-
lations of the Bible,

And Ol
The Critics,lnterpreterj,andCemmentators
Exhibiting at one view, the principal cri-

ticifins, andmnft valuable Elucidations
of the Scripture-; Illultrations of the an-
cient Eaflern Mannersand culloms ; &

Defcription ll of the Plants and Animals
therein mentioned ; with improvements
from observations of Traveller*, since
the publication of that excellent work.

IT basbeen matter ofwonder and regret
that this molt learned and valuable work,
To highly prized by the learned, both ren-

ous and feridus, has never been trapfi'ted,
and thereby the bulk of readers have been
deprivedof awnrk.of the greatest enter,

taiument and utility $ in which by the La-
bors of the learned of various ages and na-

tions, the Sacred Scriptures are cleared o

the contradi&ions and absurdities of mot
dern tranflatinns, and the ancient manners-
metsphois, allegories, and figures a e .1,
luftrated in fucha way, as to unite the motl
rational entertainment with the md' !u

lime inftrnftion ; & to discover the Wee
whence truephilofophers, io all a""*
derived their knowledge from the JUK'ea
Scriptures, which contain the feeds of a.l

the feitnees valuable to man.

'This work is bropofed to, the Puttie op
.» i*»»A «*

ihcfolkw'tu?
JON D "V T I O N S. I
It is fupporcd the whole vn\\ be comp.c- ,

tel in f. ur volume', Ivge quart..; ard
will be set to the'P'ef» »» son» »?_a 'uiHc-
ent number fliall be subscribed lor, to dc-

frav the e*penc».
The price to fuWcribers will he f"iir

dollars for each voiun>e, in'boa'd*. N»
money will t>e demanded till the firfi vo-

lume fliall b« completed, when the price of

the firft and second volurrt; wll be n r-m.
red. \Then the second volume lsfin'fh d,
theprieeof the third will bepayahe:?
And when the third vrhime is iviilherS tl:e
prire ofthe fourth must 1* pa'ui.

Tlie price of such copies ai p-.zy not be
fub'cribed for will be raised 25

2jw 4W

PHILADELPHIA :-Pr.nted by JOHN FEhtNO, No. 119, Chemvt Street.?Price Six Dollars Pit. Aknum

William W. WoodwardPRINTER,'
HAS removed Ins Printin«r.Oftr r

Head, No. 36, four doors fioni t,' tor
*

0} Second-sii eet, fomh fide, nc.?| y opl,lfile ; where the Printing E.rfiref, U car/i don as ufualj his whole att*?ti? B b*.,confined to that occupation. O dtrslit
"

any part of this ft? e, or the cuntine, ,will be executed, and authors may , e|. un
'

having p.ny work thev uwv tee fit «> n blifh, coneftly printed, either in F,- c orEngiifh. The Livel of Ei.ro?,, ailiNorth America, with a Cupifei sPRICE-CURRENT,is printed lor thee\tor, Peter Egron, L. L. D. a: the abovementioned office, in French mr d Engl-fi.!
which publicaiion bas received th, "p.--,
ag of feme of the mod dHlinptilh, d"c |?l
ra ers in Amei ica, ai d whoii? Nat ~ jn ?few days, will be publilhed, and acecro 3.Ny he two firft numbers to the fufc'cribersN. B. Blanks, Circular letters, Ci eckCards, Handbills, &c. &e. continue n. bj
executed with the ufuai dispatch.

Nov. Ift e. d 9 w.

c o ft e i;
54 hoefhe-ads )

~

350 barrels j II0'000 lbs"

Just arrived in the Rebecca, Captain
Hughes, from Jamaica.

. FOR SALE BY

Peter Blight.
Who has also iwh-landing o«it of he Mer-cury, from Choice

Red Port Wise,
/JV PIPES.

Dec. 2S <1

Lund in M'Kechme,
Taylor, Stay Ccrfet Iff Hauit

Maker,
No. 26. ChifnutJlreet, between Second &

Frent Streets,
RETURNS his moli grateful thank> to

those who hare honored him with their em-
ployment, and begs have to alTn-e theint
that from his exte;five correfpondencc in

London, he wHI at all times have it in his
power to furnifb them with cvtty article
in hii profeffion in the newest fa(biou and
of the best quality ; and for the Littler ac-
commodationof his cuftoniers lie ha; u-

ken intb partner(h 1p in the Ta .ior and
I Habit making Hufinef:, John Siva: e from
I LondonI N. B- He makes the tatrous Pa'jpt

I Stays for the Ap,>aia:us Spinahs E\t.nit.
Jen;, ir. the ul'e of which he has beer, i.i »

I I'uccefsful in curing dittortiont in YoU'-g
| People, and has ne*er failed to cure *lm
I applications were made in due mm, nd
1 now begs leave to pre fun to the public a
I proof of the happy effects.
I In September lad, James Podds, late of \u25a0I Britain, applied tome refpeiin £ one if
1 his children (a child two yeais arid an ha i"
1 old) who had three o the lower verteb x
of her ilpine distorted, was terv weak,
her body tending, could hot be moved

I withsaU paLK,had r.o use of her Jim er lini! *

I and one of which feenvd <ton h Sttta
i had 110 ease but in a lying p ifturr. T e
I parents informed me that fhc had been Ij for five or fix months, and cou'd accm:: t

I for it no Other way than a 'aink refs b'c't
I on by the whooping-cough, previous to

which the child bad been afthe & healthy.
Uponihe Bth of Sepfen«f>'r I pt'ed the

I child witJ> a pair of patent ii»ys *nd a:, ap-
j parat us Spinalis Extendem; m a lew days
I (he feerred perfectly easy, could fit n;><' t

I and be carried about without complaining
I The fiiftortion is now scarcely ps cepti-
I ble ; the child can ftahd or fit upright,and

walk with a little sfliilance. This is jttef-

tedbv the mother of tire child who has re-
mained since in the ciiy for the benefit of

. j niv attendance, the father having gone 10

j rhecountry. ~7
The above is a just flat* of my r\u25a0>

cale. BETTY PODUS

S N. B. The Editor of this Carrtr hai * <'J? uvdn thecan of Mr. M Kechnh, »*' " ,
- the fti-it Mi apporotmjor J-y «"? > "
I j uiasUh/y alarming, hut thfr-Jpell "J " j '

not a fita'tun, ii veryfatten*#.
s I C.e. ij 'S ?

Dancing Schoo).
- I Win. M'DOUGALLprcf. r.'sl i= i<r

? aliments to thtTPublic?'Than ks tb. \u25a0
'» the great eacourajtnient he has -

n j enced these twenty odd v""
? open his School for this

the 13th October, at i; ' , *

' morning, in that Jargc -

j. in Harmony Orrre' lea.- r

.. I Fourth pe?h turi.ii
J I -o, SaCthThird <\u25a0 v*"J
ft His Employ<rrs.naybe thefl-
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